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,li you have amiled on mue, letting ii lîang over yoîîr chair, or ntbtorh yon
in ronfidential chat. Lowtîe.r can ho very fîtsciunting whon lin likeR."

IBut lin is not Wyatt liemmîsboy. Oh1 I it is cruel of S~on tb doîibt Mo V
,is Mlaie elîowed sigria of bccoiaig tenrful, lier lover apaulugised, and

plodged biiself 10 do juet ne elle pieased.
1 vitli lîitate you lirecisely," lie iidcled, a i ttle malicioti8ly. Il WlVien

L-owthor squeezcs your hend, I will prebti Misa, flaardres8'o talper fingere, and
gA4ii lier Gye."

"l Indeod. air, you'll do no euciî tlîing ' Du you want te niako mu liste
lier 1 Tlîot iR going heyond yout instruutions with a vengeance VI

IHa, lha, ha b'" crooked grandinmma Esdaibe's hiet-parrol. -Eoiw very
absurd wo are 1"

For once Poll's observations iva8sau weoll-timed tlîat the loyera lsîîgiied
and wero reconciled. Tbe lettoe were written and depatched, elicinig on
tho following day telegrain froni both recipionte.

IIVili bo with you to niglit," Mr I.owther wired. " Yuu 8alI iee nie te.
nîorrow,à wvas Miss Hardres.'q message.and the deliglitod cunapiratura kujat the
secret of their engagement froin cveryoue but Mianiie'a father, test it abouîla
inte.rfere with the eucces of their pjot.

Theî Esdaioes bia gone 10 dine vvitiz oins oid friende when Gerald Lowther
rrivr'd at the abbey, but Cîiptain Heînaoley was theo to wobcome hm;- and
they apent a very plessant evening in the library, aotnetinics talking, somte-
times exarnining tbe rare old books and maanmscripta wibh wyhich its ooken
ciases liad been filled by a former squire.

"lBut you have flot bold me anything rclapecting your betrotbed," said
Cerald, preBently.

Il Yon sbaît seo ber to-niorrow. 1 think yoi have met btfote," replied
the Young oflicer.

la elle the dauglîtor or niece of MNr. Eitdailo 1"
"Wbat mado you tbink that ?" queried Captain Ileaialey, 1 vaeively.

MNamie Esdaile is a dear littie girl, but she ba8 not the hiilli nt mind of
Sibyl Hardress."1

liMr. Lôwtber started, 8tam mered sonietlîing tinintolligihle, tlhon thrtist bis
hânds into hie pockets and feit int a brown atudy.

What atrazige controrieties in human nature ho wae continually encouriter-
ing! WhVo could imagine bis gay, 8catter-brained, îuilitary friend wvorahipping
xt the sbrine of a modern Minerva!

NUimie drove ber ponies to the station to ment Mliss 11i.rdres8.
f hi"pe," Raid the latter, Il you iîaven't a bouse fult of îo;l.
Doar me, no. Just our oiwn famiiy, grandmnîama, one of my tincles,

%rho i-4 belping papa mekze bis plans for drainin,, thoeso marali lands by the
river; Mr. Geraîld Lowther-you have lîeerIl of hira ?-and bis fiies Achaes',
Captain Hlemeley. Don't fait ia love with yoting Hemsley, Sib, becauae al
little bird lias whispored to me thiat be is ong.aged."

MNiss Hard:îeAs curled ber finely chisled hip.
-Those militsry men are generally sad flirte, but the warning iwaq not

iîendegi. 1 ahaîl nover marry ; but devote my tume and nîonoy to good
purposes.",

Il fow angehic o! you ! For my own part I arn more uniselfisb. Instcad
of rnaking inyBeîf a naine as a greot female philautbropist, I sali ha content
to hoe tbe misîresa of aome hîappy bouRehold, with a doar good husband
loving and praieing me as the best o! wive8."

.9 oura ie a very swoot and womanly ambition," said Sibyl, witb a sigb;
"but you migbt have ascribed 10 me better motives for xny planb."

IlDear Sib, iL je not wi8o to plan et al]. Lot botb of us be content for
a wi8er Hond bo rule our destinies."1

*But how grave we are," Mamie added bbe noxt moment. Il Hero contes
papa t0 meet ne, and the gentlemen are ivith lîini. 1 du au bepe yen vrill
like Mr. Lowther 1 For my seize, you l.now."'

]3oth Sibyl Hlardreea and Gerald Lowther aeaured thenîsiieveq that tbey
%veto very pleased bo renow te acaluaintance undor circumatoacces that
enabled thora to bo on the beat, of terme .witbout sny danger of misunder-
standing, and once again tbey giided into intiinacy ; tlîey resa tho saine
bouke, discusa favorite topics, and bold loug arguments with an incroaaing
respect for each other'a mental powors.

It %vas oniy wben Gemnld was smoking bie ast cigar, or Sibyt waa brushing
lier tresses" at night l bat loie rould muarvel bow isho could bestowr aucb aI
heai. as hers on a thoughtiess boy wbo took no interest in ber pursuit, and
abs would feel vexed with Mfamie for lier frivolity. Wby did abe not fit
liersîf to be tbe comnpanion o! the ciover man vrbo bad chosen baer for bis
wife 7

"I amn afraid we aie in a mare aud don't knov the way out," ~yt
Hsemsley confided to bis betrothed one mnorning wlien thoy bad stolon away
to the conservatory, while Gerald and Sibyl bent their heada together over a
pamaphîlet on tho Senîitic atone. IlThey are the béat o! friendu, but no
eooncr give oither of tbem a hint of our scbeming than they will fiy apart
and no tartbiy power wiil bring thiein together again."

Caunot we trust bo circumatsacca V"
"You &ce," objected Miamie'. lover, IlI ami. âwfully tired o! playing

hide.and.aeeck. I want ait the world to know that Sou are mine and I am
thine.",

Il Ve muet not do anything roaly," Mamie decided. IlI amn going
down the village after luncheon. If Sou liko to go too and carry my cbariby

ba'ewe can have a iceqit talk, and perbapa bit upon sorte plan for
bringing matters to a cimx

flut tibis waa donc during thoir absence. Granudmanîmr, Esdaile, thougb
too deaf b hbear a nord without her trumpet, ahI)l rptained the keoneet of
Oeeight. She liadt een the love-glanccs exchanged hetweon lier pet Mamie
S:udCaptain Hemaley- she bia watcbod and approved tbeir groiving affection,
ana wua fret dlamaled, thon !uriously angry, when she aaw the @allant

captain'e place by «,\f mie's aide ugurped by the pale, resqrved 8citotar, whoin
file lookod tipon ae the wilieat of mon.

Somothiiig muet ho doue Io resctie Miaii froin Qin spelie caat tipon lier
by tiis second Meùphi8topiajulos, and grandinamnna tuokod «rounîd her for a
more useful confidcnte than 4%amie'a casy.totapeod indolent mother.

At laet lier choice full upûon .3i1yi liardroe, to wbomn ahc <trew snch a
niovin.g pictîîro of the happay underet.itidiii that reigoed botween Mitmie
and Captaiii Hemineley ijefuro that ivicked MNr. Lowtlhr corne to the abbey,
than whrnf the agitatud Žibyl imade lier cecapo eue flew to, the library to
paondor ovel wliat elhe lisal board.

Here, bowever, lier teare and lier trouble wvere ivitneseed by the echùlar,
who made hie presonce known by hurrying to her aide.

Dear Miss 1ltordtet.@, eometbing or 8omeoo bas grioved youi. Can 1 he
of nny assistance 1

IYca," she anftwcred, fronkly ; you can tll me bow you, ao vrille
bpyundl uther mon, can tuconcile it to your conscience to wrong your friend,
and VL aWay froili Ilijii thae affactIon of tho innfocenlt girl who Ioved hua
tilt Soit caie betwecn theut."

IlTVit iàa a trange charge ! Who ie my accuser?1 That I bave loved
you, Mfiss Hardress, vrith ail my lîeart and soul, 1 will not dony.11

II 813 not Rpo.îking of nmysolf,» cried Sibyl, crimsoning with ahime
"but of Mamie and Cipt 1in lolely. They were on the point of un

engigapmnnt wben SOU
IImposlsible 1" cried Geralîl Luwîber. Il I only arrived here a few

heura before you, and Hoialey told iue-att least he hinted-that you were
the lady of bis choice. Aq fur Mi8s Esdaile, it is true that I have belli
soveral converstions with lier, but tuit 8ubject bas alwaya been you.>

"lThon grandînanirna bas made .1 ridiculous mistake, and-what muet
you tlîink of me ?" criod poor Sibyl, hiding bier face in her bande. Il I will
go away to morrow, and nover ngtin vil] I ho iniduceci to modale in the love
afraira of others3."

IAnd I will go away toc), leit 1 grow envions of the bappinesa it les not
My loit 1 showe."

Ife kiseed Sihyi'ai iand, relinquished iL with a eigh, and shte took a couple
of stops towards the dloor , thon camp back, having mnade a despe>rate
rosolution.

"Mr. Lowtber, why did you loave Edinhurgh so suddenly 1"
"fMiss lfardresa, why did you suî'dently grow cold to me 11"
"Becau.ge sorte vile slantiprer hinttod that my fortune was my oniy

attraction in yoîîr oyes."
"lGo, thon, and found a colloge witb it. WVben yon bave donc that, 1

alhait ho free to 8ay, Sibyl, I love you fur yotîrself."
IAh, say it now !" and sho tbrew hoeelf int hie arma.

When lîLmioe nd ber captain returned froin the village and 8ought
their friends in the lihrary, there was a little iaughing and crylng on the
part of tbe yoting lidies, and the lîeortiest of handahakingi on the part of
the gentlemen. Thon grandmamma wae; fetcbed, and firat bewildoed, thon
deiightod, %vith the bidinge thst her congratulations were being asked for
two pairea of lovera inatead of one.
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